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under the urging of the de-
partmentpartment of the interior secre-
tary walter JI1 hickel and the
commissioner of indian affairs
louis roR bruce J leonard nor
wood assistant commissioner ad-
ministration BIA is currently in
alaska on assignment

with the coming of the oil
industry and economic develop-
ment of the state our new com-
missioner recognizes the immeddimmed
iacybacy of the situation and assigned
me up here to direct develop-
ment and enlargement of the
employment and training pro-
grams of the BIA as it relates to
the alaska natives stated nor
wood this week in fairbanks

ive been here norwood
added for better than a month
now and I1 find no lack of en-
thusiasmthusia sm at all among all federal
agencies state officials and in-
dustry representatives in the
training and hiring of natives

norwood said his contacts
with the native organizations
have revealed that they also are
very much interested

finding all this enthusiasm

it appears our job is to make sure
the BIA resources are routed into
the areas that will do the most
lasting good for most natives

norwood saidosaid
he said the BIA was enlarging

its staffs to meet the needs of
continued on page 6
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J LEONARD NORWOOD assistant commissioner for administra-
tion BIA wash DC is presenting a cash award to melvin posey
for his outstanding services as acting plant manager and for his
work during the 1967 fairbanks flood the award event took
place in fairbanks wright noel not shown in the picture was also
given a cash award for meritorious service norwood is currently to
enlarge native employment in alaska

BIAs norwood
continued from page 1

the native communities in be-
coming acquainted with the op-
portunitiesport unities that are available to
the natives and are inventoryinginventorying
the jobs that will be available

this is all being done with
the incorporating of the state and
and native organizations

there possibly could be
some adverse effects on the na-
tives of the economic develop-
ment in alaska particularly
where the natives move into the
wage economy for which he had
heretofore not been prepared
norwood stated

vewe therefore he continued
must plan for such adverse

situations as might occur and
plan to work with the family
hopefully to train them where
necessary to cope with some
modern living with which they
might not have been familiar

during the past month nor-
wood said he has been in juneau
anchorage fairbanks and this
week to barrow then to prudhoe
bay kotzebue nome and unal
akleetazleet he is also planning to go
to seward where the state has
started a skill center

we are in a position totrairitotrato trainiri
in state and out of state nor-
wood said our program is go-
ing to remain one of voluntary
participation with indians aleutsaleuns
and eskimos

J leonard norwood has a
background of 30 years service
with the bureau he is of chock-
taw and cherokee descent

he will remain in alaska until
the middle of january


